
LAST WEEK'S storm left Carrizozo in enow and with temperatures
around the zero mark. At Corona. the mercury dipped to 20 below.
and Ruidoso and Capitan reported 5 to 10 below temperatures. Fair
skies and sunshine returned to the area Monday. This seene Is from
the News office, showing sDowcapped Carrb:o MOUDCIllns in the
background.
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SUNSHINE starts melting snow at senior Citizens housing development.

SP announces plans for Carrizozo
Effective yesterday, Southern

Pacific has opened up five new
clerical positions at Carriwzo to
handle increased traffic on the EI
Paso to Tucumcari (East Line)
run, according to Richard Hall, In

charge of J:alblic relations for
Southern Pacific in Tucson, A2.

Hall alao said' the nonnal six
trains a day through Carrizozo are
being upped to 10 per day.

Richard Coca, local SP
representative, said there are two
signal maintenance men working
out of Carrl.z.ozo, and that 24 work
men are employed on extending

sidings at Three Rivers, a $2
million project.

It was also announced that the
railroad has entered into an
agreement with the Four Winds
Restaurant to stay open 24 hours a
day to accommodate crews that
will change tralnB on tne 332-mile
run from EI Paso to Tucwncari

One or the reasons for maJung
Carrizozo a crew-change stop is
beallJSe of the federal "12-hour
law" which requires that train
crews atop work after putting in 12
hours, regardless of where the
train may be at that moment. In

the past. Hall said, il has been
necessary to send workmen out in
cars and trucks to relieve crews
that halted after 12 hours of work.

C8rnzozo will be a train
crew's "bome away from home,"
Hall said. The workmen will
retain their homes in EI Paso or
Tucumcari but use Carrizozo for
rest lltops and overnight ac
commodations before taking over
another train or "deadheading"
back to their home base.

The railroad is cOntlidering
construction of module homes in
Carrizozo for the crews. If this is

finalized, the prefabricated unjts
will be completely modern with
television facilities, and will
probably be placed on land owned
by the raHroad here.

"From now on," Hall said,
"you can expect to see more SP
people around Carrizoro. This will
be good for the local economy."

OpenIng up the EI Paser
Tucumcari run to high density
traffic will enable .the sp to
compete more effectively in
carrying freight between the San
Franci&co-u. Angeles area to St.
Louis, Kanaalr City and the
Midwest.

Jl'DGE Zlmml'rman welcomed public ornclals and their families to Monday's swearing In
cl'rt'monll's for nl'''' Iy 1'1t"ctl'd and appoinU!d orrlclals of Uncoln County. ZImmerman sprinkled the
1'\ I'.nl ",Ith IIttll'-known anl'Cdotes of hIB career, which entertained the onlooken. Here, the Judge Is
shov.n aftt'r lht' s"'earlng-In of Bill Paynl', Camzozo, Il'ft, as magistrate; and James Wheeler,
maglstrall' al RuIdoso. ..

Commissioners in last '82 meeting

EM medical i~tructors meet What! Dogfights
over Carrizozo?

DIST. Jt:DGE Gf'orge J. Zimmerman. center, is shown congratulating Asst. Dlst. Atty. James R_
Al'kl'''' Jr. of Capitan (right>. Dls1. Atty. Steven Sanders, who was sworn In two yean ago, Is serving
a four-year term.

NEW SHERIFF. Tom Sullivan of Capitan Is shown with Barbara J. Langley (right>. administrative
sf'cretary, and Carol Baldonado, secretary at the Ruidoso sub-offiee.

Lincoln County Com-
miaalomn met Dec. 30 to handle
rou tine buaiJleu, to put their
house in order, bid farewell to two
commiaaionen, and to receive
congratulations and best wiAhes
from county employees.

For Commiallioners Ben Hall
and Thomas P, McKnight it was
their last commissioners meeting.
Both Berved two successive terms
and by law cannot succeed
themselves. Both ran for Sta te
Representative from Dist. 56 in
the August primary but were
defeated. .....

The Emergency Medical
Services (EMS>. Academy has
recently fonned an EMS In
structors' Council. :The Council's
fIrst meeting will take place in
Albuquerque on Jan. 8, at the EMS
Academy, University of New
Mexico Medical School.

Representing instructors in
the 12 counties comprising
Emergency Medical Services
Region m ,will .be Devil Bill

Candidates'
Night set

Carrizozo Municipal School
Board electi0D8 will be held Feb. 1
and the Canizozo PrA is spon
soring a Candidates' Night Jan.
13,7 p.m., in the conference room
of the school administration
building.

The meeting will allow voters
to get acquainted with the can
didates. They are: Tommy
Guevara. positioo 2; Richard
Hollis, positioo4; and Hoot Gibson
and Larry Cramer, poSition 5.

The public ia invited to attend.

Suzanne Cox, county manager,
presented plaques to Hall,
McKnigbt and John A. Hightower
to bonO!' them for their service on
the coIJUniuion. Hightower was
appointed to the commission In
1m and ran unopposed in the
general election for h.I8 second
tenn representing Dial. 2.

McKnight and Hall have been
replaced by Kenneth N08ker of
Glencoe, elected to Dlsl 1
position, and Bill Elliott, Ruidoso,
representing Dial. 3. Both, along
wi th other elected coon ty offic lals,
were sworn in Mooday.

Adams, instructor, Capitan, Billy
Selders, instructor, Qaylon, John

Efmey, instructor, Carlsbad;
Edwards. instructor, Clovis,

nnanent alternate; Dan Hill
and Art White from Eastern New
Mexico Emergency Medical
Services Corporation, Region III,
headquartered in Clovis. Region
HI includes the ~ounties of
Chavez, Curry, DeBacs, Eddy,
Guadalupe, Harding, Lea, Lin
coln, Otero, Quay, Roosevelt and
Union counties.

The importance of this fIrSt
meeting was stressed by Art
White, EMS training specialist, in
saying that the Instructors'
Council will give emergency
medical technicians the "op
portunity to have personal input
into the functioning of the
educational mecltanism of
emergency medical services."

The council will be meeting on
a regular basia during 1983. in
formation will be diBseminated to
Interested individuals throughout
Region m. Anyone wishing in-
formation about the meetings
should contact Art White at the
Clovis office of Eastern New
Mexico Emergency Medical
services Corporation, Region Ill.

The board approved a $42,361
budget increase to beef up the
road department, which had a
$25,000 deficit in Ita road main
tenance fund Under agreement
with the State Highway Depart
ment's cooperative road main
tenance agreement, the county
completes road work and is
reimbursed by the state's share

In other buAlness the com·
mis8ioo:

Agreed to paY 50 percent of
the health insurance premium [or

James McSwane, special in-

A composite fO!'ce training
exercise sponsored by the 49th
Tactical Fighter Wing at
Holloman Air Force Base will
mean Increased fiying activity
over White Sands Missile Range's
northern extension Jan. 12, 13 and
14.

Holloman based F-15 Eagles,
along with US Army HAWK and
Stinger units from Fort BliBs, TX.
will "defend" selected "targets"
on the White Sands Missile Range
from aircraft deployed from other
US Air Force bases.

Although ~e "adversary"
units will fly some 80 missions a
day to cballenge the 49th Tactical
Fighter WinK F-l5s, which will fly
approximately 60 missions each
day, every effort will be made to
minimize overfli8bt of populated
areas within the exercise zone.
which includes Carrizozo. All
flights are scheduled during
daylight hours and will include
low, medium and high altitude
flights.

Col. James E. Chambers. 49th
TFW commander, said "The

vestigator to the diAtIict a ttomey.

D1.acuued design of the Big
Spnng-GavUan Canyon in-
tersection.

Accepted an expense report
from Cox.

Approved a $1,000 budget
increase for Chavez County Soil &
Water Conservatioo Diat. .

Amended a contrac1 for the
Bonito fire truck.

exercises will provide an In
valuable opportunity for deployed
Air Foree and Army forces to
train in air defense operations and
composite force management."

Participan"fB will include E
3As (AWACS) from Tinker Air
Force Base. OK; AT-38s from
Hoiloman's 479th TAC training
wing; F-l11s from Mountain
Home AFR, Idaho; and F·ll1Ds
from Cannon AFB. NM; A-7Ds
from Kirtland AFR, NM; and
Buckley Air National Guard Base.

WILLIAM R_ HARMAN
GETS PROMOTION

William R. Hannan. son of
kay Harman. of Carrizozo,
statiooed at Ft. Lewis, WA, has
been promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel in the US
Anny effective Jan. I, 1983.

Col. Harman is a graduate of
Carrizozo High School and New
MexiC!O State University. During
his 16 yein in the anny he has
served in Vietnam, Gennany.
Jordan and several stateside
posta.
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5375

per dJick;en

Allow 90 minutes

for large
take-out orders

. -'

to be granted.
These two ebenges are in

cluded in -the legal notfce ap
pearing in tIdB issue of the Lincoln
County News.

Call 848·8884

Outpost Bu & Grill
- --~ .. '

Now servillg delicious broasted .ickus
on frida,s, SatlrdlfS, SlIIldays

in 1982 Ibould be automatically
applied in 1983, Veterans no longer
beve 10 bring their.. Velenms
certificate tnto the a88e8llor's
office each year for the exemption

r

,"'.

ASSESSOR'S offiee. JuUa Samora, rlgbt...sessor; Marian 8ehIarb, center. cblef .deputy; IlDIll
Patricia Sema, deputy.

Changes in property to reporting

TREASURER'S ofnce. Kay A.11I11on, treasurer. standing center: Flora Vega. left. eMe' deputy; L1JUI
Story. rtgbt: lind Viola Fenler. seated.

(Ul'NT\' UERK'S office. Jane Me8wane, seated, clerk; depuUes standing, left to right, Loree
Whhtakl'r, Patsy ValtejM. Frances Siddens. Barbara Lovelace and Carey Jiron.

Julia Samora, Lincoln Coonty
tax assessor, ia calling publlc
attention to two changes in UI83
property tax reporting
requirementa.

First} all non-governmental
entlt1ea which have been granted
aD exeinptiOD from property taxes
must cJalm thefr exemption In
1983 (or It to be continued._

8econd, vel:el'ans exemptions
wbieb were claimed and granted

....,.•
'WllDAlS ... SUNDllS 1007 WEIIIIISDlY

NEXtDOORJO G1.N'S
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Lewis M. Huffman, 87,
Carriz:ozo, died Dec. 14 in an
Albuquerque hospital foUowing a
long illness.

Funeral services were con
ducted Dec. 17, followed by in
terment lD the National Cemetery
at Santa Fe. The ~. Dr. R. Y
Bradford officiated the services.

Mr. Huffman was born JWle
11, 1895 lD Bradlonl County, PA.
For many yean be owned and
operated a welding and machine
&bop in Carri2ot.o, retiring in 1959.

He ill IUrVived by the widow.
Heleo Huffman of Canizozo; a
sister, Martha 0Jrti& of Trenton,
NJ. several nieces and nephews.

He WBa a veteran {of, World
War I, a member of the Carrizozo
Masonic Lodge and the American
Legl"".

(

Honey.t
the salle
as >sugar

Doyou_the-..,.
__ ...... ODd SUpr'!

Bolb""" ODd ...... obould
be ........... os _ foods,
........... theydUler ill the typee of
....... they coetaln, aeCOl"lllllg to
Mae Martha Johnson. Ex
teoalon food aDd nutrition
.peeleHat at New MeldcG State
Uoherelly.

Honey . COIItalns 40 percent
fructose, M percent glucose. 2
p8nleDt BIIfCOse, 2 percent other
auga1'e., 17 percent water and less
than 1 percent minerals.

Sugar cmta.ins 100 percent
SUCI'OlMl and lesa than 1 percent
water"

SUcI'OeesplttB intoglucose and
fructoae when digested. Fructose
Is sweetel' tban glucose, 80 honey
Is B1iIbtly sweeter lban sugar,
Mro.J......_.

Honey is also higher In
ca10rteI measure per measure.
Sugar Is '710 calorieB per cup and
boDey Is 1,030 per cup.

One cup of honey bas the
followlaM perceblages of the US
recommended dally allowances: 2
percent protein and calcium, 10
~lmm,8~trl~vm

and" 6 percent niacin and vitamin
C. 'Ibme percentages are low
euougb that booey. should not be
COQSidered a good BOW'Ce of these
nutrients, Mrs. Jotu»on BaYS.

Honey bas a very distinct
navor. The flavor and color of
boney depends on the type of
Dowers from whJcb the bees
sather their hooey.

To substitute boney for sugar
in recipes, use the same amount.
but c1ecrease the liquid In the
recipe by one-fourth cup for each
eup of hooey uaed. When making
plain cake, 11 1B best to subsUtute
only oo.th1rd to one-baH of the
sugar so the texture does not
ehange too much. AJso for baked
goods, add onp-(ourtb teaspoon 01"
baking lIOda 1D counteract the
adds In hOney. When making
je1llea without pectin, replace only
ODilHlalf of the 1JUi8r called for
with boney.

Honey is Dot 8 88fe sugar for
diabet1al. Altbough lructose does
bOt require insulin to break down'
the gluCOBe and sucrose do. Also,
some of the Cructose found in
boney is coowrted 10 glucose In
the liver. AJao, it is not recom·
mended that honey be used In

infant fOJ1hulas or other foods ff'd
to infanta. tbl! speclnlist says.

Huffman rites
in Santa Fe
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SUER)"'''' Sullh'an wlU, Sgt. Wayland L. HlI!, ht'ad dbpatcht'r and jail IIdministrator.

SHERIFF'S alrlee dispatchers; lIealed, Margaret Bohks; standin.g, Sandy Baca, Doon Dose and
Alton Talley,

SlIERlt·,..,~ df'-putif'~, If'ft to rlf(ht: (1'lar'lE"lll ('OJ:. rhll'f deputy: Arthur LindHy, Hondo lrea: Bobby
Ramf"'l. '1t>r!itt>anl for Ruldo!lo IHI"A officl!'T1I; and l.arTy Bond, ('orona arl!'a.

MORE DEPUT'Bi:s. Byron Baker. Carrizozo area; John Meintyre, RaldOllo a1'e8; Rudy Sab, Capltu
area; aud Robert GreeD, Raldou area.
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Capitan ··News·
· , • '1Iy lIlAlUlARETilENCII .
Winter Is wtth wi for~. _ JIo<dy,.. ...- In

oritllllllOW and cold 8J!d 11:0. W.
j

/ Crol!Io>\l8!8I. ...._L.....Mr.
,..d.d noady 8lX Inches of. """"! ll1l!I~. Iliellonlli<oll and ",by
.........witlltlleN...Y.~.Toln...... Lea of..~,. 'rX
III below ..... .-nlpl .... 1Ia. . lIJI88l' tile.'~. wtth their
lDelted"eryli~tbujurlngtbe,da)'8.·' . parent8"i --Mr-;and'M-1'lIl:-:H.L.
ft Is .....lmdlo'ura ro'tIle Hardy; .... Julie. .
::IOUPti'y 88 well as the.people. We
are grateful.
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Smokey Bear Museum had 272
visltol'II from Dec.~ through Jan.
a. Joe Purcella brought 8 group

. !tom W......d Bnptlat CIiUrch In
Denver. CO.
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Tom and Shawn Perkins, Clay
Lightfoot and Mozaum .M~Kibben
were In-Alamogordo l\1onda-y and
Tuesday for jl reuniOn of lhe group '~. -.
of New Mexico 4-Wen; who at.
tended the Cititenship Short
Course in Washington in July.
The, wm entertJrined wltll a
dance, a roller skating party and a'
tour of the Space Hall of Fame.·

,
:. to· ••••, .• , ..

18 38.
36'04
'34 20

Hi Low.
41 2JMon••Dee,~

(.05 moJBture)
Tues., Dee. 28
Wed., Dec. 29
Thurs., Dec. 80

. (.03 moisture) •

Fri.• Dec. 31 28 2{1

(a" BRow;-.08 moisture)
SaL, Jan. ~ i2 20
SuD., Jan. 2 45 11

Coldest.day ou recOrd ;as Jan. 7,
1971 with 17 below. Highest.
reading was 6l degrees in 1965.
Historically I Jan. ·9 has the
average lowest temperalure or the
year."

Sullivan picked
by UPI, .AP
. Paul SUIllvan of C8pit8n High

Scbool's State FootbaU Cham.
pionshlp team baa been named by
United Preas IIltetnati0ll81 88 the
Class A Football UnemaJl, of the
Year.

The 17~year.oJd. 8'1"," 186
pound senior was also named to
the Aasoclated Ph!6B' AU-State
Team OD both otfeDBe and defense.

The Tigers' coach Mel
HollaDd, waa also picked by UPI
as Coach of the Year. He is in his
tbird year B8 football coach at
Capitan 111gb _.

PaUl ... the IOn of SberUf and
M1'B. Tom SulllVID of capitan.

Mr. aod M{8. David Cummins
spent New Year'. with her
PGrenul, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Cox. to Lometa, TX.

•

The Capitan Boys and Girls
Basketball teams traveled to
Ewlice Thursday Dec. 80 and both
won their ga":!eB.

OUr school opened Monday,
Jan. 3, after the hoUday vacation.

Jack Mayfield returned
Thursday from Sumter, NC.
where he spent tbree weeks with
his daughter, John Whitaker. and
lamlly. He .soon willl:Je preparing
the BOU for the dahlias. Just 85

soon 88 he can spade It. he will get
started.

·Paving.Ditching
Excavating

PH: 251-1200 or 257-2921

RUidoso. N.M.

. Here are lOme emergency
number for capitan. City PoJ1c:e,

• tit-2Zl7 01' 364-2615;~ Police,
'64-2464; Am~uJaDce. 648-2342;,
E.M.TI. 648-2342:, Fire Depart
ment, 364-~ 864:02814 or 354
2t6t~-Road CondltionB.354-2306 or.........

For Ambulance or EMT you
must call Central Dispatch at the
Sberiff's Office in carrizozo. That
is the only office that can dispatch
medlcal 88&istance.

'. '. • .' , . "",,". . . -.41' ...
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For collUl1l11at CClhen to write
that NlDUiood "connotes per
fectioo". i.anqther pJnac1eln.what
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py REV, LESTER J(INSOLVING

. ..~ . .
£fttell- V.Jollier., , .. ~ - ,..dibet

, .', , , ' '''' ," -' .
PeteI' Agidlat ••••••••.••.•.••.•••••• p • , •••••8b0il.ll'otfittlti
fietet'SiIlcil .' ~ ; , h ••••• ~U-.H.~. ,C4liajlolftJon

. ,Po'.'ChIVel·•••• ~~.;, ••••.• ;. •• ~.;~. '-;~""~'
·$t."JObl~r~ ~ .-:.,~ .:•• ,•.!.: ,.u.• : ·AdttrPt...
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The ~eburikipgof:'

Sam Maximilian Kolbe
, " . ..' .

'··L

Sainthood "connotes per
fection" according to Riehard
Cohen, " columnist for The

iB
~ LI'...·C·O·..... Pab.;';: t"uh.i.", l-ryl. at1!Jb...'. ~, tllII c.."". Ail... .,............ NM ••
.." ... c...:oft

M

;;< _1. MaUJa,tiddtri.,P.Oi:-"
.. . .... Tel. (1iOlI1 1141l<1333. USI'S

211l4CO •

Second .(:18h·fOil.ge.pald at c.rrlibHi·.NM.
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Indianclainlsfor.-100 ·million
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• ACROSS THE eGWItry ~t cost, about '100.100 to buDd a slDgl~

prisoncellas opposed to a $14.95 pup tent. 1bat gives you aD Idea of
the esteem in Which we hold conrieted criminals. The care and
maiDtenence is DO~ of that. One of these prisons Is in..RaIeigh,
NC. Itbu been tbJ~1OIn'at the prison to make~ assignments
"011 the bllaia of the prisOners' request. Black prisoners usually
asked to be celled with 'blacks; white prisoners with wbite. ThIs
nduced riotiDg and violence in the cells. An OUIraged US judge.
acting 011 complaint of tbe US Department of Justice. ordered that
segregating Inmates by race be ended. Now a black goes In witb a
wbiteaud a white Is clnmked In with a black. They beat the beD out
ofeach otbi!r now, day in and day ouL But the racial quota iystem
aDd perfect integration hClS cOme to Raleigh pison. which wiD be
burDed down at any tbne now.

• AFTER LEARNING from blacll:i ~ow easy It II to get
rewardecHor mak:iDlLPOise and bawlIitg about minority status, the
American Indians are whetting their knives to take the whole pie.
~gtoLesterKinsolving"sdlspatch from WasbiDgtOn, which
'apP8U8OD~ page, Indians are laying cla~ to 100 mUlion acres
of land they say, belonged to them before and after the Anierican
Revoluti9n&rY War. Glvirig the countrybaet to thelndians bas long
beeD the liberals' dream ofheaven. atld muat be in the thought that
they may IOOD be a guest In Indian C9'untry. Bolstered by previous
awards of enormous chunksof land and billioDsof dollars voted by'
CcnIno1IIn ................. lor havingcrented Ibc UnItlocI BIn... 01
Iuneric:a, the Indianli ate uppiDg the ante tbls year. Now1hat he
preceffent of _ring Indion laitd claims haS hem talohlished It
will be dIllU!ult lor CnngteSa md lIIe ....... In _ r...... giving
the tell of the couiltry bBck to them. U uiey get their 100 iIiUlI9Q
...... thIo ....... In~will be hack lor 11I0 _.at I. DOll year.
WbeDwelinoll¥'g1v....mdfldmltwo.... _ttetson_nlalal
It will be _. lwiwotdllng.'ar I"""""'qlbgIi~~
ara1l1d fora piece ofground to sland·on. t for oua tblnk it wise tu

. give the _try hod'''' tIIe_..bo. JDlght do n heItet job al
.....RIIlIIi._webove.l.will be worth _OIliIDifu be raIfovo<f.
of I'DRlllRllthe notbl, POYInR nil ItS 1iehtR. doptoy;ng nuCt...
..;",,100""'COl>iDllwitllrnckand ron..~c.'9olng roll..<o!·of nl)'
1lbilfti0fthe ilBtioDaldebt alone will permit metobuy.illargelJUQk
Of teal,iIiWe ita Co_ lI.ica where I can· become cerliI1ed.:tac:ltd
DIfDaiIl)/llill be ·1iIosoeci·_RIt ...... .

,-"',"'" '
~;'l! .

By LEsTER KINSOLVING eftect 011 a commwrlt:y and an tM Contlnentat Anny in· "the
WASHINGTON An . entirereglooc'aD.becritical.'Fora Revolutlpnary' W~. <Benjamin

1MI!imdl90flndiaDlaDdclalms- ~ is cut on the Utle, bot only .FraDklin,:W8sgiveoVery emphaUe
aearIy onehuadred minion acres- •of aU private homes bqt on all orders' t by . the Continental
~"11,_Viewed with lni:reasin:g buaine&s properties as well - Congress tlJe,t noaueb Tory clahns
coac:em in our natloD's capital. wblctt can wreaK. hav~ on the were· 'to be' cOnsideted for any >-

ForOJagress iB realizing that economy. payment whatsoever, in tbe
its eD.onnous settlements of New MeXico's alitute Senate course of a treaty of peace with·
previous lD.dlin land daJms in Budget Committee Chalrptan Great Britairi.)·
AlaIb, MalDe and' South Dakota Pete Domenlcl, who constantly One ot the -smaller lDc1lan·
have limply lel'Veei to Stimulate wams of Deeded economies In the claims Is for 65Qacres near Davis,
more demands In what has aa Ibudget and who speaks of C8Uf0mla. '!be controverstai (ilr
become a lucrative eaterprise for ~ilng every poBBible means to view of their use or federal (unc;Js •
both tribes u well as ,lawyers. / __.e government Sp8ndi;ng, is 'and their facfuUy standards)

III 1111, Coagress awarded 44 strangely Doncommital with "DegaD8widah Qlietzalcoatal
mIlllca. acres and nearly' . regard to the enormously ex-' University" claims this land
billion doUan to 58,000 Indiaris, peasivep:ltentral of Indian clalms. But this claim may soon faze
EakimOi and Aleuts in AIaska. For when alked for a comment. a itself 'Out, after California's Gov.

Nine year-8 later, under spokesman for the Senator told JeITy Brown leafelJofOce. For the
proddlDB by the Carter Ad- the Lineoln CoWlty News: GOlden State has a new, no- WasbingtooP~ in an article on . , hal beeoD1...e • mountain rlUille of
mlaiItraUon, Congress awarded "He II &Ware of these c1aInis nowce law-and-Ok'der.governor- Pope John Paul', neen\: canJ' WlIblngtoD Polt ablurdlU~ and
300 million aeres of govemment- but has no particular k'eacti90' He elect, Goerge Deukmejian, wtW . nopization of tile Rev. MaxImilian tnaeclB".cleJ. .' .
owned, or corporation-owned. land C9Qtinues to monitor the situation, has. vowed to extradite to South· Ki!ll~. . - CbriJ,U.nl.tts two most
in Ml.ine, to ~Passamaquodd)rs bothherein Washington and in the Dakota the "chancellor" ot DMU, 1n~~1D8Father Kolbefor. promiDent uinta are Peter and
and the PenobIcots _ who had district. He is bopeful that a Dennis Banks. "".~ ~th~ writes Cohen, ,the. Paul.·
elaime4t.wootbirda of the entire IOlutioD acaptqble to all parties Banks is 8 fugjtlve from South ROman - catholic _ .' Church 'lbelr diaUlict lack ot per.:
State Of Maine. . can be reached." . Dakota -where he is wanteil on overlooked the foUowIDg: fecilon 11 J1Ite~ In both Gospels
- ibis claim, under an alleged No one in eongri$s has yet ciharg~ of assault af an officer. : Fa~er Kolbe'~ ~ttng that and eiUtJes.
Revolutionary War-era t~aty introduced. bill that wauld put an and tnciUng to tiot. Bank's oUiers .Freemasons are an organized '. In the sec»nd chaRter of
vio)atioD, "'AI complicated when end to all such Indian claims by accompllsbments include 'the clique of fanaetica1 Jews who GaiatiaDl", s£. P~ulexplains why
two other tribes. in Quebec, means of a statute of Umltation. trashing of Wounded Knee by h1& want. to destroy the ch~1 - ~ (elt obliged to d'enoWice St.
claimed • that the NOr has anybOdy suggested that fellow protessloJ1al .Indians wllo written In 1826. , _. Peter, inpublicaad tohis face, for
Palliumji,qllOddyar •and the stmDar resUtutlon lIhouid be .pald were armed with Soviet assault Father Kolbe tJ ~tlngl 13 OIdils11.1nulatJoo" or ~Ucal
PeDoblcoJa had stolen this land to those who lost their land rines. There was also the trashing yeara later, that .~ Atheistic pretension In regard to dietary
from them. (There is also the because. they .joined the British of the Bureau of 'Indian Aff'airs in commuailm can easUy be located. law•

. queation, whlcb has not yet andtheIndiBll&infigbUngagainst Washlzi"gton 1ntbJ'crimina1mafiawhicbq1ls ','lb" wu DOt long after the
reachedcourt. of restituUon to the . iUself Freemaaoary, and the hand aIIege1y ~ect Peter (accordlng

IItble'1r"Whltlr--------------~_,_- tbd II gUidinl ~I U1a1 towards " to eMen) ~three 'tlmes In
descetideIIta of -Maine'! white clear goai ·ls international cla'-=.... tbathe·hadaeverheatd=' :eoa:.;:::::;,:~ Bit d ff rt Ztoalsm. WhIch Should not be of ;;;;:CIJmt.· ea e e 0 5 taken to kneaD ihat even among Not locIl after tbis scandal.IDlU" sIoYerl' when tile Indl... J.w. one .anno' find good ..a 01 J ....'. 011I." foU....... ,;ma..acreel every white set·

people.U • yo"...., mID named Stephen, was
tleqJ.ent in Maine except Ken- '. . --

• IIAccording to a ch\U'Ch' ex- ,beingatoned to deathby ..group of

"~~~_""llnnOxl'" to" d·ea'I. w.-.th pert." (whom CCIIIen Identified ..enwho..dolllol"'.... haldhyn.In South Dakota', Black Hills. . orally, but·not In his column, as notorioUlpenecutorofauiatlans
-So!11e of the Sioux. who were the Rev. Bernard GeJger of.. named8aul of .TanI.-.
awardecl$123mUlion for their loss ;Dllnois) Kolbe "beUeved in the 'IhIi Was the same Saul who
of .the Black H1lIB to .the US" - authenticity at that notorioUs anti- later obtahied a IPtdal hunting

CDVRIry........wdemandlngallnl ban'kr'u·pt 55' 5ernltlclorgery. "!b. Pro....1a 01 IIc'n.. far Chrio.lon' Intbia land. For it II an historical ZiOD,'y.dthougbttbatJews~ere DamaiCUl. yet thIs'murderous .
fact that the SIoux once drove the disproportionately represented in.d-adver,ary underwent· 8 con-
Crow Indiana from the Black Hills Polillh ecoaomic life at the ex- version experience'and was
with coaslderab1e alaugbter. pense of OIrlstians... rebamed Paul.

In AriZoaa there iB. 'another WASHINGTON D. C. - US something dramatic bas to be Even if all this is authentic., . Paul'. writiDp, which COD-
land ..We. with the Navajos and sea. Pete V. Domenlci and five done about this because 8 rather thaa a well counterfeited stitute tblt largest autbor&bip in
the Bopll flgbting each other for otber1)enate leaders met Tuesday recovery whicb 1& predicated Up:lD smear. there are DO reports at all the New Tedament, noWhere
more than two millibn acres. In with President Reagan, agreeing lower and lower interest' rates that Father Kolbe asked the Jew. suggest < that be ever achieved
New Mexico, the Santo Domingo that tbe tap priority of the coming would not last If aU the savings whose life be saved at Aushwitz. perl'ectkm. Quite 10 the contrary
and Santa Ana Pueblos 'are_ year should be solving the im·- ami capitai of the government Is "Are' you a ·Freem.ason or a (of the Cohen connotation of
'cJeim~ 100,000 acres of Ute pending bankruptcy of the Social ·going to pay off the national ZioDIst?" l!Iaintbood)~ Paul' frequently
DOrthen:I'pa1t'Of the state, while In 8eCW'Uy system. debt..· he said. . -'Ibis priest mnply offered.his Jamentabfa inability. to adrleve
LouJalaDa, ..obecure tribe called ,"I believe it. was the con· Domenlci hu told audiences life as a subsUblte for' a COD- perfection, as wen as Ids bloody
the aDtimacbas are claiming ceasua that it has the highest tbi'oughout New Mexico that the demned man who, wben picked ,recordagalnstC2lristjQps-which
7,000 acrea of 1aJId, which is weD priority and that we have the ecollOmy '-.beillg strangled by the for death by ~aUon (as- was far wone than a'nYtbiag ever
saturated with oil. . greatest reaponSibillty 'to make deficits~ 88 much as 65 pUnishment fOr someone havfng attrlbuledfoFatherKolbeagaiast

Other claims include: sure that it is fixed," Domenici percent ,of all the avaUable excapecU had wept over his wife .the Jews.
-In Nevada: From 18 to 24 . said. ~modey for leading is being andcblldreD.·. '.:.. ....:.. _

mUllon'acrel~lsclaimedby "We need to preserve una siphoned.by the government to lnorderto8avetheUfe~tbis-
the W~-~Di8."",,:,·three. program for those who. now pay the national debt. Con- man .... ·WhO was present at
YeB!8 ...they were aw$tded a depend 1M it and tor those who are sequeatlyj interest rates ~ve. Kolbjt'a CBI1ODiza~n- Iast--.F'uI1 _\
• mUIion ieltleiI1ent, /" pIaaalal to rely on it in the remained high. In muclI better f1ath~ Kolbe iutfered for twb

. Ioof It be added. . weeki withoUt food. He led the .
--10 FlQrida: 00.000 Acreii', tinl"t he bas said as nUle as iii others In PtB)'er iUid. Jnt.~ .

clidmed bY the Miccosukee Domenici,whlJlB~irot ·:iJeteiai- olavaUable capital was ...l....t...,. P1n..u.:tll.e NazlS kU1ed .'
Seintml.. theSenaIe BUdgetColbni(ttee.I}as-' used to' serviCe tIiiii debL DUI&"I-'6-Y

-JDlIbodelsland:8.200acrescOnsistelitly w~ that Jrtajot__ utdeuwtteptelentedOilhow him with aletbil injectlon. -_ ..
clalDied .b)o- N,""agan8ettij a aet1ODtIlU&tbef8kel'lby.~' to n!duce the growth in the For writers like Cohen j and

•• . Ina lor lila Inr 10ft YjlDg NntlCDal
Claim~ by awardlng,,uien'i. to assure that tIw i)"iitem tetD,a de£enae bUdget in such a wa)' that .:.catboIic JtePort;er,' to.lactllt .on
-1,800'.cni-. . . .•. ", .___ BOlveaL ' . ,. it wouJd have' the least eff'eet Oil ' 1'- -~. Is

witln . ' . what KchM·may ha'Ve'",&:ute!i
....lD> ~Desota: The anP. OtbetwlRt'hebaaSaldthete OW'·'liBtiooal security," he ~ ta1tdttumlte. For It II So very

poiVU iore cIolmlnll handnldB at wnuliI be 1nIti1lWl!n'lwida '" pay - plaIned. '" .. blCldaIIlDl In wIIn. a ...... rnbbi.
_ of~ ..... nple 'full Boel.1 S.cbrlty b-ncflbi..., DoJnl!Idd ..1d ha lold the '-.-
~.'I···' .. bad ~. sldent ".t ---~~. •he -- who, like 1COIbe. wu a1sow 110\'......... """nill,. u early'" this...... pre _ ~w~.g ..UB . ~--" •.'. __."...G.....- ,_.", tilt _ -- l8lled In _ '" ...... Inc:rcn.ed houalng ...~..... - ~. W~. • • .,.. , ....". . Iintll''...- ..·····-thls.· ·<a·•••••••
pay:tb*'.~ . IISoda1~ty will remain StartS.... . . . . . .. ' dod his me'hl

his lri-:nd.~' ~
" 'shaW AI J)...~lRato (R. t _Veilt and toIl '~It8 .wU1 'AWelY'e got to do. something
'NY) lbIcI Stmm 1b-f\, (a~ cnntlaaoiobepaid-thnf1ll.cllJa, .•hoal.'lId. onn'tr.,Uan·'"",
SO) ba..~ 8el\fltn llIl1 _. 'rho QtlfIlIllnn Jo hOW that .prajnl!lo." h..nld.. -' .
-. the Ar1<IlOlt _ ClalnuI 'WIll' be _*""''' ha ex· Tll;ouabnul Iba dlscllOldan.

• .__..t Aetof1.to.pat ... 1IIRlno<I;.... , '.." llnmDlllcl Il8id thn ..ood ..
- •......;......;.....-...,..-------------- •..d 1n0Rdl1olll/Rn clahnO iii Ibeir 1lOlueOIcI to!d $1tiO' bJilb>n'1n' ''tl1lbeR~' """ tIIeI tile lelka .....

...... Bot In 1'1....Ynrk, the" ... _10, lIOOded dlll:jDg tho ''lla!pful' .,.rhOOllhy;"
Qoiidd are <lalmIl!i"1""" th... 'DOllf...yiinrt tn keop th0llY_tom '''I'ho preoIdont ~.. -.
II"_ ...... -lno1ud1ng thO l1dfl<luotolY CfIfIdocI. '. Iodoy u It. Ilole!""'. WIillo ho .
_ ~of lIIilfll>OlDpbloI - . "'I'bn 06C1l0d ltoin tbnIWO., pal1lclpalOd~~ .·_IItSOathCllroltnn............. ·dlootlooed·1It •.wry gOll."al way 110 IIOt ........ In ""ply tbntho
at_Oll'l,ooopriVOtnoltlziDi-. _ tha (jilt' tbnl tla!to'ntO 'Rgtjfoll'lrillt.ny ~llocid·.
_tlythtoltiell<o! bY tIIoOlRlm onni'DI...fnderar dOflcl.. polIol..... btldgeUpproa_. W.
of the eata....... '"~-.' .........1-_Iftbn -IllY ...... _ In alRtplyprooont out"

_ ~ ..... _de!' " '" \'i4WO. .' •
MiCh 'elaIiw, rather- .thIitt ,acroi'd NCCW.rilr~ said. '. ',~ -~ fIrm iute weWill.bi!-meetihg:
_lifuiuidI~io~1lI8 ,:·'It._~~thnf8jplln;"- ~.. ""

~): .' .;,' "I'
"

...:~ ":i':~;';:~~~'Il"""·":~."
" . " .-- . , .

C,t.

.,,.,

•>

-';T~-'---"":" "';-'~-:':;:"7-...,.....-~:--,:.-."..\-;-;,._".;.;....,.,,.--;.c:":,~~,:,..--.---,,:, ,: •._.,.-:-:'-,,::C--'-....,...:;;~::"".__ :-~-~:..:-':..-:-- _.. ,.:.:... .". •. .4l\l._"",.."",,~~ .._ '
. ,A..,;.... . .."Uam . ....1 "" .'. .

. Wloll;o"'w.. ...""'''"'U''''''''''''"''o1l~~ llill....of
l+----~·--W~~.~",'-~~~c_c_~-

'. ';'. '_,. '~", ,'c,,',:-,--.' ":'~'~,,_.--. - ,',-, .' • - :,,--, "--,:,,,--,-,----, .__,.i
• 0IRl ....... 1iI """'" _""'.... ' ....-., .....,.,..,..".,,, "..~_.._"no! 1!lII ""•.
.......~~-lIOl\il>lI....-~,...o1l!lIIed
lDl~".duqo:e"''looI."''Il<ollill~'''''''''~'-.
~ng .... 1!/leJ'D\ gnoI '"~woolt1!.~'-,,1>0
boY' It '" II!ooe -"""~ it. _ ~"1ilr1I don JDO!>1li1
..... of"'*_~ In IboI< """",,In ...............
IlDUI feoI\nM..m '"po;n. nut _ ifonJyl>lnclol.l>odo1lIII,~
lII.ieIt .......... III"Y_notbediSlJeoed"' ......·~_,
FeIIo'winlI _ riot In""';;. y"". of ,..,.... bl;>clol "- tile
prIncfpal .....'<!I!on... tile nal!a>·. treaaII<Y .........cod •• tIIe
dlBpJU1 ofnstIeIs blaekS as a m'eaDs of caImiDg theirn.ves and
jIerInIadIng them. '" _ .."'''''' _"Y·rto... _ fo\kij. Ilio..

. ..... __ tile N.\ionaI,.l'ao<Iatien lor Ibl' My_I of
CoIond People _unity to._llill bIe<!<l ro<llllln·
_, '"experi tile joy of.ddIng DlO'"__ '" llleir
belts;, andea1culatehow inudtwampum is required topacify them.

• MIAMI has' "De 1hroaIb' thl'CCl ~ .. riotIDI In' ,which
bI8ckB hel,. themselves to a Merry airlstmas by beating'up on
",,_en, BOlting lire '" police ...... Iootlng ......(~ .
I1qIIor IItore8 ud those' with television sets on their ~), and

.. otberwiIe demOP81l'atiDg their ellgibllity for acceptance Into· an
OI'.derly 1OCiety. '!be shootiDg of a black, art,. blaCk. is c:onsiden:d
J1Islmoatlen for IootlDg, _UDg. killing' and (j;srnptmg. Whot
tquc:hed off the Miami riot was the Bbootipg of a young black by a
Bispau1c poUcerneD Lo6t in the wilderness .Qf media. bias is the
.reason- for the officer &hQotingtbe man. No Ol)e seems, to eoasider
that two officers approached the sa~ectto inquire if he were
carrying • eooc:ealed weapon. which he was and wbich he ad
mitted. 1hen the )'QUDg D18II made the mistake of ~'lOiDg for" biB
IUD, a 80Cial error in ilDyc~.To the blacks and to the media,
that was beside lbe poiDL A black bad been shot by a '"pig" and
J1Isllce requlred tIIot liquID" ...... be c1..,pned, tIIo ndghbGrhoacl
trubed. ud po1lcemen assaulted.

• ALL IN an. it was a )aDy sbow. and J must say U', DIce &0 H"
people enjoyiDg activities in whicb they excel and &0. obviously:
reIIIh. 'I'bn Iole md IIJllamented Rev. and Cong. Adam CIayfnn
Powell, who exploited God on one baDd and Congress on the other,
once IBid me Ibould "beware of Greeks bearID.igifts; colored mea
looking for loaDs. and whites who understand the Negro." I'm not
I1Il'tl it II nquired that anyone understand the Nesro. What I do
underltand and beUeveis that blacks must come to~ that
law and order is for everybody; that they must DOt 8!WPOrt felODS
....... poli.., and tIIo. tlley will reject natlnR ...d IQatlng uln
strumenta '* redress 01 grievances. Untn they clean up their owD
act they win never be accepted as full JWtners in this American
culture. Blacka CU'e not golng to be "given"' fWi equality or respect
in this aocletyi they're go!D8 to earn it. Every iltUe riot puts them
back one step more, and Do number of civil right acts is pint to .
chap thia.

• IN ALAMQGORDo It costs t3t JlIBlto keep a priloaer In jail
ovemigbti ssa.t:JOOiDaB tobousecrooksin 1982..' It might becheaper
fM tUt city to .send an its misbehavers to Harvard. or CODtraCi
withHilton Hotels tocUe for them in the style the public demands.

'"" Sometime ago IlUggesteiI that violators could be housed in mmy•.
type barracks-imide barbed wire fences patrolled by guards as a

- meana of biDging down the cost· Or coddling}Jrisoners. I Was
1- literally baiwM iD efllgy for Jns:enslt¥vit)" toward these w

foI'tUllateL I pointed out that members of the National Guard are .
ofteo.bouied 11) pup tents, fed out of lin cans, and J'e9.uired to per
form their ablutklas iD BUt trenches, 'Ihey are not criminals or
petty tbiuv-. but good citizens training to proiect OW" COlDltry.
WbDe they are enjoying primitive living condilioos, lawbreakers
ale~ ill well_ted "apartments" of brick and stone, with
bJtmeall catered" and with entertainment yeL Itoccurs to me that
If pup teota OJ' army' barraclcs are good enough tor--NlltImmt .
Guardsmen thQ- &b.ould begood enough for the less deserving.
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Sunshine,
,Day Gare

.Center
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648-2159 or 648·2392

." A fun place lurZ t06 y~arolds.

• Open '1 :45 AM to 5:'30 PM daily.

• 2 N~lrit1ous snacks and one wen baiaDced meal
provided daily.

• Each child enjoys arl alasses, .songs. exercise,
m~timulal.ion, and group play 'act1vitle~.

• Carrizozo High School ChDd- Care Class
frequently visits··the Day Care Center as, a
!.eaming experience for both ag! groups.

• Licensed by tbe State of New Mexic~

. ~~

• Financial assistance f(lr child care payments
ean 'be arranged for qualifying p.rents.

For furtber iJ'IformatJon call:

.,
, '

..

PHONE:
Day or Night

2s7L7303

THE 'ADOBE, PATCH, ..0;

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST
ADOBli: lIUlLDING BLOCK .'
A~~«;»GORDO.,~.~437-9D32

;'> • ' ••.'. ".

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
" MORTUA'Rfy

or Rl'IDOSO, :\'.1\'1.
wl't,Fonlinue t~_service
nllhr LJnc~llll"ount~'

..~.. '.: ,,'
. (

,.',"

.. '

.' "'~';'--

. "". ;'."

TheCarrizozo lJems Club wlJl wilt be welcomed. Contact Lion
Bgaln sponsor "Lions Talent PreJildent Joe DeTevis at -648·2505
Revue Of 1983" on Frida)', Feb. U, . ~ or Lion secretary John HarrJ.s.648·
In the old gym of Carrizozo. 2284 as soon.as possible.
Scl:JOois. '"This promises to be the bes.t

Some acts have ali'eady been show ever. It will again be a talk-
booked but others are net;:ded to shoW type, such as the Johnny
make the &bow a success. Anyone Carson Show. wIth acta betw~n
whO can sing, dance, or perform intervIews," DeTe\lis said.

',- . '. , '.". ' . ,'. .. ',' .' . , ,,' . ,
,COMMISSIONERS, Monday was also the firilt meeting of the 1983 County CoiPtDlsslonera.,F;r.o~ttu, .

. left they are: Bill EliioU, Ruidoso; ,John A. HlghtfJwer. Ancho, boar':i cliai,rman; ~1:1C1.J(~n~eth N06Jc'" ,
Glencd'e.EIUoU is vlct-chalrman.. . .

"Bddge of ~~," a Christian DeTevis. The' grouP. has been
tringlng group composed. of.· the active fot one year and is the only
University of NeW' Mexico Baptist llSU that has an ensemble In New
Stgdenl Umon 1Tl4np.bers, w1U ,.Mexico. '_', "
perforin at U1~ CIilrrllow ..First . 'I'be .(Irst tour will. include.Las
Baptti~ Cbureb, Sunday, Jan. 9, at Cruces, Socorro, Gallup, Grant,
the 11. Q'cl:ock.~~j;:e-~ BosweU' and Carrizozo: T~ tour
'. . will .end jail. 16· When school
'!be group which consists of· resumes for the spring semester

Kent Wlakler, a~soclate direC\9r at' UNM. 'The group. ,carries a
of BSU, wm sinS, as· will Pam contemporary message. A speCial
Brush, ·.t.iqa ~mos, Robert Zlnt, Invitation I.s ext-ended to all
Gai Gal Skinner and Jeanette wi.Bhins to'iittend the concert.

,

Talent'show sponsored by Lions

..... .
UNM singers at Baptist Church
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, Wishing you a fast 6- speed,
recopery comrade. ."

. '~ Yo.. FrieIdIJ KGB AGENT

-_..,.',-~'· ~ .. ,~ .._." ....~ ..,c._.....-.-+-....e-........--,...tc.
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Clearance of Jewelry

50% OFF

Junior Tops and Pants

~~Ii:~ydStyles 1/2 PRICE

Misses NoveltySweatefs

25% to 50% OFF
Misses Assorted Style Plouses

25% to 50% OFF

._'k _0 ._.. :

."

. t·· . - r":;-a ji' "g"e.. in• 7 F:, aT

,

Choose a handsome suit or sport cOat
from our collection of current season
~tyIes. fabrics and colors. ,

Mens Suits
AnCi '

Sport Cqats

25%
,OFF REG. PRICE

-'" ,- ' .

Spec/alGroup

Vanity Fair
.Sleepwear' ,

10.49 to 22.99
SpecIal 'Group 'Brushed

Gowns·&P.J.'s·
.: 5.99 t~·'~99'

, ,

.. '. ii..,-'.

•

AIlGij'ls Coats
50% OFF

All Girls Sweaters,
, '50% OFF ,
,All' BOYs 'Sweater.-

50%' OFF " '
,

AU ,Boys Coats'
50%:OFF .

~~..;._==~.,~~m~---'......;.....'-:,U:;::M::,:jrtE~D::.:Q=:U~AN~T - .....-;;;;:;;......."E~~-...---'1= OpENVOVllSEALtS i·' ~......
'CHAHPoi~f~oVNT .' Alamogotdo? .. '!JiD :

. _ [. ;.

•,
.

Group Mens Knit Shirts

1/3 OFF

Mens Outerwear Clearance
lightweight. Heavy 1/3 OFF
weights and Leathers', , ,

f: 'V'r

Select Group Mens Dress Shirts

1/3 OFF

"w'
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(Bone-in)
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BEEF ROUND·. ,",

ROAST

Bone-in
. reg: thickness

.
Cut 2 inches thick or over

•
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•

.
• ! '

Shurline 22 oz.

Dish s,ap'69~
,

.: Lauiulry .Detergetd. .
. Shurline . $149

49·oz: boX .

'...

C& HSugar
•

5 lb. bag $189

~ao Calllp Homooy
~ 29 oz. can59c

. . .

APPLES

3 lb. bag $129

..

,

Lipton Tea Bags
24 ct. $169

...

.. ..

. '.

Ba~quetF,ied Chicken
•
. lIb. 'box $299'

, .
.' . fIb. box '.

. MMinll1l;ldte Oran'ge Ju.·ce· I • I M 89c . k 89c
~m....pe_Jl_,a_a.....rg:.,..ar_in_el_lb_.---:;.,;::;'_•. Sunshine C~ac ers , •

:~:ille~ 64 oz. $1
8t

N~~_;..ti"?,:;;",,",gl_i,,;.;;Ck,,--_.__·$-=2=-._·~ V~"r;\VaferS·llb.bO~ $1~5
Alka Seltzer Tablets '.' 4

B
9 oz. bGX

O
t $2'39' Instatlt.Cofiee.IO oz.;ar .....s5·2•.

25 ct.' $.•17._:. . reezeeterl.-.etl;....·__-=-··..-.. Maxwell HQuse', .' ...
2 lb. can . " 15

QnUilJ..iI.~,Qt,Q;}UfD) .' Maxwell HOllseCoffee~ $536 'Generic Rice 64 oz. "';'$1"

Romaine

Lettuce
'49c ..eachSPINActi

each·39C

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red; 6'9C

3 for

. . "

• •

ThrHt ..Tee, 24 oz. loaf _

.' BREAD • • ., ~ • 390 .
. with the purchase .

of ~10 or more
ONE PER C0t!PON .

Redeemable at Shop Rite

PEYTON OELN~RTE" ~VIRGINIA JUAREQUI.~. :&ed or Golden DeUcious... , ... ....
'.' 8 oz. CHORIZO ,.. Tic Tac Treasure ...

BUY ONE AT REG, ,... . . ...
PRICE & GET ONE ,.. Winner of ...

. "FREE" :_.. ~. ,.._.~--=-
Monterey Jack·' . 15 lb. g' . . 'I Premium Baking ,.. . in Groceries ...

Cheese: . .~B. $179
' -=0;;RA=N.:.=G=ES=--_·_$..;::1:...::1

.,"-9, POTATOES 2 lbs. 49
C
,'.: * * * * * * * ~ :

L$m:IJJ.~~I].~ ·TOTAL SERVICE
Maxwell House Coffee, .' .'
, 1 lb.. can, $269 .

Spaghetti &.Chef Boy .
. Ardel1 40 oz.

Meat Balls $196

Reg., Hot or Sage 16 oz.

.Owen's Sausage $18.7
•

•

,'..

Tide;49 oz. bqx
, . . . .

DETERGENT ••• ~""le8.. .! . " - .
,'\oi' • ' .. "-

" .WIth t4e putchase .. •
! ' ... :': .... ~.•.~ .' of '50 or more ,. ,. . .. .
ONE PER' COUPON

ReedemabJe at Shop lite .'. ,
" ., .

•

, Parkay, I lb.

MARGARINE •.,~ •• 59.
with the putchase

of '20 'Of1lIore7'-. .
ONE PER, COUPON

. ~Reedemable at Stiop Rite·
... --.

'.

..

,
.. .Branding Iron 12 oz.~p,- .

··'BOLOGNA •• • • 7900< '
with the'pUt$lse

of '30 or more. ,

ONE PER COUPON

.. Reedemable at ShapRite
:. . .

to • .

. '. . ~Shurltesh. '1 gallon

.. -.IL~~· ••. " ~$1•• - '.
.with the purchase

< ", • ... 0 .'. " '

"cif '550rmor'
. .' 'ONEPERCOUPON

'....able.at.'.ibj;~•.
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Main
Office
Phon!!.

847.-2521
or

647.2522

NlCIS COOl
THIUWIDNIlOAY

+.IMl'ORTtliD CHIlESES

. ~~. .'

aVlzaQ~.···
'·.mIOa' ....- ,- ..'

atfPnlaa

" " ,,' ,

.
•

.AlIOffiee
$uppIJes_kFUr:oiture

Peggy McCk/Ion, au,."
Bill'Budms, Manf18& .

A .

(506) 257-2281
1605 SudderthD~

P.O.lI<>xaeu
RuldOso.N.M.8834S

"We Deliver"

SalrN Ilt'llfl'S('nlallvE' ·WUI be
'i" C'arrIZl.1.11 111I I~l! &' ani
'nllu·s... Id t·ueb lIIunth..,

.CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC. ,
MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

,
EmergencyNumber.

.•.•••••••••.846-4511 or846-42U
:\Jorlarty & Estancia:: '
.•. , .•••..•••. ,., ••••••832-4484

Kdgewood & sandia Knolls:
, ••• , •••••••• , ••••••••• 83204483

PHONE 's~_ GLENCOE. NM

CUSTOM SLAUGHTeRING & PROCeSSING

Hosker!s CuMby F~lI Meat
WHOLESALE &RI:TAIL_CAME PROCSSSINC

+ CI,ISTQM CllTTINC

) .

N.OTICE

. ., ,--., . . ",; ."
-. ,""qo< ','r "', ,,- ",.', '. ," " >

••••.•••••• ,LJMCOLN COVN~W~WS, 'J'Jmr••• JIUI,'"'J_
".... ,. , . " "

- ..... uiYean F,h,p~lm~-~· .
(, .. . ,. ,

'''WEY "HHUNt .
. .PIlIWNG·••,
> ' '.

JERVICE
L-- _~~I.i!!s"III!.)(il:.j;)N

T\,IRlltJ:!lIiS" S".MII5R$18l,.I!lS

I.I(·":N~E:D '$" BONPED
- -- -iKi)rtilr;-io-D~Unb~w.- ----

Tulll,roslJ., N.M;. 88352
(505) '58$-2096

RIIldoso - Ned to IJ.Browi,.Beg~I~t ~.~.

LEGALS

•,

~:

-','

Published in the Lincoln· County
News for three CGDseculive issues
on Dec.. 23-30. 1982; Jan. 6, 1983. ...-- ..J

SUNDAY J.6
WERDAYS 9·9

',',
,

G.E.' D•
'.

.'..-',- .

-':""-'. . . '.' '. ... i

.CALL 2451 AND ENROLL TODAY
- , '

, .

There '. are .vacanc:ies available for the
• , .' , ' . - ' I " "

Ja'nUarY G~E.D •. course being ~ffei!e.d"'freeof· ,~

charge -at the. Carrizozo Municipa,l SchQolso

EL RANCHO
WELL'DRILLING
Domf5Ut- \\'.lIs DTUled II CJell'led
l! "illesl!:lIlsli)rCUNoto-US:l8l1

Ph. ft.I8.Nro·. AllMiri. ia.....otlt
Flnanclng AV.lIUablj Uk. A

-

Miss Degner is the daUghter
of Mrs. C. E. Degner and has Uved.
in Carrizozo sinc~ birth. She
started painting at age 10 and
considers herseU a self·taught
artlsL Her favorite subject is
landscape. although her exhibit
has a number of BtiI1life flowers.
She col25iders painting a good way
to reiax.

She ill lletive In the Trinity
United Methodist ChurCh in
CaITlzozo and serves as financial
secretary. SheiBalsoa 1J1~I>....o>t.t_..,.;
UMW (United Methodist Women)
and Orderof the Eastern Star. She
makes original getawell cards as
part of her contribution tl) the
Ordor.
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!tALPH FQrsytlul; Heft) thougbt be'Wlls going to a pre-CJirlstlD8S'party foJ," Nogal nremen on Dec. lB.
Instead. be was lID~redforbls belp a~J,bat.of1],.1$ sOq, Jaek F.orBytll4~(righU in makbig possible the
new flre department buUcU.ng. Tbe.Nogal eommunlty.lume.. out to name the building Fonytlle Hall
tn ~nor of the father and son. Out of town guests inclUded Ralpb's son J.a~k from North CaroliJla;
brolher PaD,l.nd ljIlSler Dorothy KbtdseJd and her husband. A..lbaquerquei Marlow and Barbara
Sharpe, CQIorado; Floyd R. WInn. Seminole. TX; Alton and PauUne WhlUaker, Mr. anclMrs. Henri

,LaMothe, Capitan; Frances ami Earnest Pl•• Scott Shafer~ Johnson and Marga~etStea1'DB. Atreen
Undamood. all of Carrizozo; and Iris Crane 61RuI40&:(I. More I~a[!.50 guests .Uended.the event.
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P.O. Box No. 671
;. ('apJtBn* New Mexico

.
CHer, S~~4 ",1'0•• 1.'" WmtIfAIrit ChMiie Beef.
BODedEtilI. 'I'o "llhyo!l"\!hOI••Dl ......q '"
~IU'#.__··~ - ,..i •••· ·.' ••• NOW.o~Y

cheek papetevery week lot' take-at specials
CheekP...erSwryWeekFor~Take-Gu'8peeIa1li
'Ptfces.GcWdFroblll~M.,T6ntIP.M.O:aJy •,

. ....
LAlIIlE SLitcT c;HICKEN' BREASTS N ' .

Re r II5'r. ,''': : :. ONLY $).50
CIJICKEN'''IUED STEAK W.cr. Gravy .'.' •
c Regul.r , ""ONLY $3.65'

/ROAstSIltLOINOft'holce Beef-Dr. Gr.avy ••••••••••
..:. .·~it.$4.15...•........: v'., \ •.••.••..• ONLY,$3.65
. ~BllllllTE.\l( With GrlU"" om,;.. ~ .

.. ·Ilegida..".:a ..•:; •. ; : ; •••••••• ONLY$3.50

1'I!e abO.. ~tille&:Soup.f tile day'01'.Bahia, Mnhed
Jl'atoUMls, Vt;getllbl. or )tOW' iChOlceI .

• , '<",

~S~~~~~~~~l~e.y- (505)624-2838

New Mexico;s La'rgest ManUfacturer of
SOLAR HEATING EQUIPMENT

(See untt at Liric:olD CounIY News) . ,......--iiiiiiiiiiii....--~..;

. ,:

~ R&R
~~ ',';',ELECTRIC

.+--.+-~: & PUmP
. "Service

~Qn ROyb;l1
Phone 354-2392

.,j

, .

. '". -, .
·en:".~.:. ';, t';'fJ'...' 'B~C: 'W'"...... /1.. 'LY',~-..r .
.' ..' " '<"': •

". 'J;.",,~." " I I ". ;' '';,

.. '., :- : ,-"".,,.:"X?" .... "'I.. _ ~ " •• ~. 'll __. • ,', ,,":' "'IIJI~~U !'

· li(iyp~'!' V1TV,'h'.':."",1IOi.i •. ..•. ,.. '. ~••.:-. :'~cl .:,~'. ,~..:....:t '.1.1: JiC'rl ...... ~..... . ...,. - ....."" .,.,......... """ ... Il!t~......
. .-t\~C"u~~i'~8C::-:~~~/:; :~l~:;;:~r:~~~~:--,~~-~~~~,:,':'r~,~_.,:
~ "7liitlij!lOir~~ ",,- '~""ijT~'C,,"~ . ,_" ~"'-..."\:' .-. ."f........... 1'"" . _ ........."" _0Ii, _. ."" ~~ _ ~",illtIl;

._ ,'. t!\f ~"",""he ""til<> ...... hIo'l'!'. '.aa4 - Iiao S)QI\!II'a, 1\ :/vng"1\lU;haI>1 aa4 Pallo Al!l!. ~ ""
.". .. _,ha",boan...""'.'l·h"'m..."","-d!ataa<!<" ...II'Iha","~Y-lln'l..~.~.cam.o.o. ,. .... .... ,.........

'lhal I"''' aIf.•ndrUnalag. ~~~.'nl. ~.~a·.·· . UjOIoW·P, F-oi'Iaoh!ll'ry
• .$1laUy lliN!NhIYUf!h lawn ,opolro lQ _ !l8Uf!h,,", li1!<! h....la>.tO!I ••• ...rly' NOWl'oa\".
!ail! l\J<i!>IIaY.~lbo!..... !aIlIU1. Mlltop aa4llOa\"""l\lay ~..poc.iIII.~I"'llIO!,<
t>aoIda wora. boaY¥Uf!h""r Iha, ..~~ """" and 11ll>!Jalao.· ......... 0'.... 4lI>orr ...dliloilo.·";,
,J~~y :'......Cbrilbnt¥' 'Day 'l'heS:iml:R'a'.- .•~o, ".sPlJke .to' Bobn; 1Mb llumett -.Q(J Beuy -,
!d>dJ!aw·lI''!8I'''·J;laf,IUttoIl;aal<o'.· ~O!'JaJld. ~ "llIi,.jo1lfng $,;al<ls.... ..... '. ' .. " ... .' ....
lio!l",maoYl'8OP\OhoatinIldlnnero "in lho lIIar.hoine I.. t!\f holld!i~. . Tho _1Ieforo, Belly Fie11l1o
;or, 1>'al'e1J!'C - ~"d Iar. ,Or_....ot,~. aod 1I1"'.1'l!Iiy 0'.._1... Chrlolm.oa ba,

· . '11>' oe1_. lblo _ '10. So....... ol~l"laUOne~ ....... 10 her """" ..,llt lb.
. ,POtpoQl1'.\ 0I1eI..1_ Iia~ in ll,.n.lld Willi the Nr Fon:e•. 0'\ !IOberto. rla>~orryti ancI '.

OVpl'~,p~;cmtbe~~tl a~ JJ!'CQiJd QJ,rls~a8 ~ ¢al1carne ~hB~t lis gueat&~ .~
...llIO ._. plo"",•. .l.r;lbo· _lbosam....•....,Rudy;iivbo AlnoJ'lllhaho!Way \'IOliJ>rain
..d "" Ibo !IaY..\he noW. 1_ 10 .la\looed il' Iha PhilIlpfneo.., tho _. 0111" aild.l\fnI. Illma,y.'
were spread olJrPy kltc,llen table.· ,. Holiday YiBitcn in -the Nat NarvaeZ and $QDB 'Pete and Ja,cOb
SOme .:of ,u. nm.~ J~ qLavez home w~~ daqghter . wert Tlolilo IUId RcNPe MartiDe.z '

,dQWQ.~pa~ q,sb. l'eCdPta Annette emlnauce Arthur and. &on ISsac of AIbuci~rqtJeand
and. wOuld you beUtve, oQ_.tile' DeLacruz; Mr. ~nd Mrs;Tiofilo .GeorieandJessle <Kila) Sanchez
white bIUcber, paper wrap~d Martinez and 80n "Isaac of ot'Las Cruc:ei.- .
around a flterI bad.Pui'dlasei:lai "A.buqllerqu'ti MI;". and'Mrs", New Year's Day visitors in

· the .G~ry BasketT,· . Geonce Sanchez of Lila~; tile LOida Ortega home were
..... and l\fnI. Orlando Fresqo.. of Tony Cha_ Becky .nd ~nlUy;

COMINCs AND GOINGS Tularosa' and Mr. and. Mrs. ·Mr••1id Mrs. NasarioGarcia; Mr.
~. Charles.and SUJ8,Me ,Cox and N~() GBrl;'" ofA1a~~ordo. and Mrs. Louis Sandov., Cathy
- SOJisQ1lick1e and Jeff spent· Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Haca and and Matt; Mr. and Mrs. Orlando

Cbr1stlD8sDayinL~Cniceswith IIJ)g DiDo spent the .New Yws , Fresqpez IQlll family, Tularosa;
Cbarlt.' "'Ie!', eaihr G.rdner. _d in A/Ilmogordn \'Iailfng .nd ..... and l\fnIi LIonel Griego
The cOUple's dii,ughters, Jody, a . w;1th son Frank and his. :.Iwiie and daughter Vivian of Capitan.

•senior IIjt Western New MexiCo JosepblQ, Baca. Dino spent" his Colwell on
11.lver•.I!YL·a.~ M.roll.. .....,.'lJchOe1 v...UOn Y/ith bl« brothei'ln "STILL MoIlE .
ENMU"SOPhti1fiore, and a SOIl"Ben Alamo.' . New Year's Day v1sitol"lJ'iIi -~,

c6xofHQbb8,alBowerevi$itorsat the Henry Sandoval'~ sch I hO

lb. Gordn... realde..e I... the AND T1JERE'S MORE were ... Loul.. wile Ailgle.' 0 ars IP
holiday. . .. ' Roxanne Gabel, DJmmit, TX. daughter Cathy QQ.c:I BOn Matt of 'l'he Behavioral Health Services

Cbarlq, drlef deputy for new was a New Year's weekend Alamogordo ChrIstrrias Day M Robert M. Colwell, a graBuate DivisioD of -the 'Health and En-
LI la C · h'f ..' • r. . of Carrizozo 'IJ'~ ~l I••~ . .

neG OUDty . S erl I Tom gues~ in ·the ranc:b home of Mr. ' And Mrs. Henry .sandoval spent ...tead;.... th U~rerstt 'f N . ,vtronment Department hereby
Sullivan, ended his Gth term as and Mrs. Wally Ferguson and with daughters Lols and Brigitte. """"6 e v, y 0 ew provides notice to .aD agencies.
aheriffforSierra'County.' -charles dIlugbter Mary ..Jane. Lisa and both. of Albuquerque. Brigitte, MexIco uu,.1t!8r~ a Presldentnil organtzaUons, groups, and in-
bas.18 )'8BI'B exP,erlence in the brotbfr Matt, ·.NMsU students, UNM sw.dent., went on to Fort SchOlarship..:. . ,. .. di'(idual$ b)telJt upon oompeting
sberiff'a department. Suzanne q Were bome for the holideys.Wortb, TX. to '.visit wilh her Tl\e $l~OOI,l_ PreSidential with any «:urrent contraclor of the
«:ounty. manager. Another swi Duclless E1a1na cantrell brotber Pat and bia family~ SchQJarsbips are aWdrded, aD- . Di'Vision lor the provision of
.dau~b:lrt-IJs8,.ia a probation was in J!:J. Puo last week. lAm- • BiJd and Nomut, Griffin or nua~Yto1000~U1e.tGPstUdelJ.tsiD treatment services to deVelop-
officer 10 'Farmington. cheIms aDd receplicms preceded Manassa CO visited Christ the state and are among the mO&t mentany disabled, mentaiJy III,

Lucio Vidaurri of Los the big day _ the coronalJon and Day with .,.;. Ken Mea m: prestlgtous scholasUc awards' alcohol abUsfng-alcolioJic, and-or
. ns. W e given· in New Mexico • • dr '._A

Angeles, CA is- viaitfng with his baD on Dec. 30. The coronation Vickie and SOlIS. Others .at the Col en Benio' ajo' in ug abUSltlg.........dlcted Individuals
mother, .Mrs. Sablao ·Vldaurrt. audience included her parents, Means residence that day were w I a . r tn rmg or [or the provision of prevention
Other out-of.mwn Chrlstmas day Mr. aDd Mrs. J.' B. Cantrell. Capitan residents~annand I pb~acy. teeelved an. award . services to Individuals potentiaDy

· visitors ih ber home were brother BI')'IlII, 81s~r Usa, friend Marla Jenkins· their tel' COntributed by Nathan E. Goode at risk of behavioral health
daughter and tamlly, Mr. and JohnPau! Ventul1l, grandparents. Danfelle "Da-rie n. d of TolTance. CA. problems: Any such agency,
Mrs. Pat~ aud sons, Mark Mr. 8Dd l4rs. H. C. Scott James aDd Marcella Jenkins. FRANCESDEGN~R . organization, group, or Jndlvidual
and Matthew of E1 PSSOj grand-' Alamogordo, and cousin Ann Cbrisbnas Day dinner guests intending to compete with Qngolng
children Cbr1Btin8, John; and MarIe Scoot. Alamogordo. EJaina in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie tOBS, NMSU student, Clnd, servi<le provision must &end a
GBby and ·their friends Lori.e III on holiday vacation from FiorentinOLopezweresonTinoof Air Force o£ficer Mike Voss. wife Art ·exhibit by letter, notifying the Division of
Roybal aDd Bernadette Aragon. NMSU. Espanola and giandaon James Carol and daughters of San An- that Intent. to Ms. Clarice Getz,
aU of Albuquerque. Adrianoe Kristen is the name Lueras Of Albuquerque. Daughter tonio, TX. Bureau Chief. Program Support

Leo' Samor. Jr••nd Frank given 10 th., baby girl bani Flovio .n~ grand~.oghlera. IJt Jo. .nd JWle Moor. .nd· Frances De'g'ner BUreau. BHSD, HED, P. O. Box 1"'_
Chrlatmas Day to WllIiam and and Margaret,. all' of 'Cani:rozo, family spent New Vear's Day 968. Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-
Tam! Vega of Baata Fe. Holiday were included' in the hoUday moviogdnto the HIghtower house .Q968~· by January, 1983. The
visitors .lD die couple's home were dlJmer. on ibe «:omer of E and 6th Street. letter must.~learJy speeily (a) the
C8lTtzozo residents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jotmson Stearns Hollday visitors in the home of Outstanding on and acryli~ type (If service (s) which will be
.roo 0--, Judi. Tr••-. .nd L __.~ their tr.dltional· '.mUy Mr. and Mn:i. Bob Curtiss were paintings by Fran<:'e8 Degner are provided. tbJ the catchment area

&1oIiII< _ uu~...... &, Mountainair & Wi,lIard:
...-jDon>ln\l!~r.==-jVi:ega;';i;i.;;Oiilb;::"""'iw"ere;;.M~anii·;.o_.;:Chrlo~"lma~':;,;Eve...nrdin;;.:ner;;.:,'.;F;,.~m:;;Uy~"1>lhe....tr.,";;:.nilTlm&=;::..;ofd-=siie1;;e;.:n:..;.p,BOb's now on display In til. conference [or the intended program. and fc) .•. , .................•.847-2522
• Ortiz, Rosw ; Margarita mem presen were r. an ta, Mr. and Mrs. Ff~m-of---Geaiz-Gzo..SclJools::';-:=-jJlh...e~et'.'''~'''''''~':Bl1H''SiIlD~",::,nnl',:ra~'"''o>t.;~th-f-1lnugfmrlr ......mrn,;.:.~.:..::.s:::=-I--_~

Franko, Los Angeles, CA; Mrs. Bob- Shaler; Mr. and Mrs. CurtIss of Shepherd, MI; and The show which will run which the new applicant would be
Yolanda Ortiz, Alamogordo; SCottSbaferandf8b:li1y; Billy Bob brother. Mr. and Mrs. Richard through the month of January is competing.
Conrad ori.b. sao AntoJlio•. HM. and wife Ginger; Mr. and Mrs. J. CUrtiss and daughter Jennifer or open to tbe public fromBa.m. to 12

New Capitan ~ldenlS and B. VoweD; their son Roy and his Mt. Pleasant, Ml. noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. daily.
former Zozo .resIdents Earl and fomBy, Lubbock, TXi Mr. and James HeinofAJamogordoand Monday througb Frieay.
Beverly B.-.gg and daughter Mrs. Bob Ste.arns, sons Johnny Dorothy Hein of Fort Stanton
Be1JDda spent Chris~ Day in: Bob and Steve, Nogal; Mr. and enjoyed Christmas dinner in the
tbelr home arid tn th-e-~ompbDy Or, Mrs. "Hoot" Gibson, daughte,rs home~fthelrmother, Agnes Hein.

". Jimna and Lori. Robbie Books. othela who visited that day were
friend of the family, joined them Frank and Esther Hem and SOllS

for the evenL of Alamogordo. and Joe and June
Newa Jtems 01' other Moore and family of Carrizozo.

"notewortbies.. may be subnuUed Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ortiz
any day lor use in this column. In bosted a Christmas Eve get
order for items to appear in the together for relatives following

. :. upt:(imillg iaaUe, iii deadline of midnigbt MasS at Santa Rita.
I - .Mqaday at 5 p.m. hi. seL Recipes, Cbristmas Day'the couple hosled

UfneIess lrutbs, lnflation fighters,. a dinner for their sons and
bltsandptecea of wisdom are also daughter and their famUles. On
encouraged. Keep my telephone band for the occasion were
number (8t8025Z4) and my box Tommy and Linda Qrtiz and
number (S74, .carrizozo, NM Melanie; Bobble ana (riend I

88301) near your new 1983 Beverly Harron; Air Force Capt
ca1ell'dar. amd Mrs. David Rathgeberi. Col•

Don Ratbieber (RET.), 'ail of
WAlT. TSERl£," STILt MORE AlbUquerquej and Dr. and Mts.

~ Christmas Day dinner Michael Ortiz, Summ!'!r and
guests~tbebomeolMr.8hdMrs. Megan, Boone, NC. The eldest
Bob HempbUl and SOtl Robert Ortiz SODj Lt. Col. GObert. 0rUz.
were daughter cathY, hilBband 'and two 8OJ1S of Abilene, ~, at·
AI1an Baed. aa4 thelt doughlet' templed 10 join tho ~mUy lor lbe
Mic:helle. Bob'stnotberl Catherine retuiioD in ~, but bad ".
Cftrilett; ;Jotned them.,fie IU:!eds weatlle.- foi'cf:d them to return.
art on tbeirWaf to Panainil whete home. '
_Allen will be iJtat10rJed with the AIarnogordoreaidlilDtsEugetae
,.,~. . ,and ,Sbarotl- 'pegner werefn

Mr. and Mrs. .tete \Toss were . CllIfrlzozo on New Year's Day
tn_Las~s for Chrls~ ruur VWitibg in the home of Eugene',s
dinner in the home of son Dusty mother, Mrs. C. E. Degner, and .,
aDd biB familY.. A1aO thel'i!l Wete bitJ sister hance8.;-
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DRn.1.ING c:ONTRACTOR
. WATERWELL S~ECIALI~TS

P.O. 80"483, C::al!itan;N.M.

Published in the Lincoln County
Naws for four consecutive issues
on Jan. 6, 13, 20 and 'J:1, 1983

TOGETHER with all .im
provements :thereon.,

Together with all and singular
the 'lands,' tenemE;,nts,
hereditaments, '. and - ap
purtenances th~reunto belongins
or in anywise appertaining, and
the reversion and reversions,
remainder and remainders, rents,
issues and profits.

of WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, .UNI~ 3, Ruidoso,
Lincoiri CoUnty; -r;:ew ,Mexico, as .
shown by the plat thereof filed~'n
.the office of the County Clerk and .
Ex-officio Recorder of Lin wit
County I January 5, '1978, in Tube
No. 606.

".

,I·

".
. 'l'

.5 '."

"

J ,r.

,LEGAL$.·,

"J, '

.--
PL.E~SE; TYPE OR PRINT AL.L. INFORMATION

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEWMEXICO ~

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

SEMINOLE STATE NA1'IONAL
BANK, a Texas Banking Cor
poratiori,~

PLAINTIFl}', "-,
vs. '
JAMl!:S M. WOOLDRIDGE and

() TWO YEARS In county '2000

-,.t

"g·ub$(Jltlbe--vAiew .. ~ ",_c,_.;:~_~~~.
- f " • ..

~-~--~--~~-~~--_.~~~~-----,

LINCOLN YCOUNtYV!NEWS .1'"
P. Q. Drawer 459 Carrizozo, New Me.xlco 88301, I

~N E Y EA~ In county 51'\ 00, .~, o:O,u't of cou~ty $1400 '1
1

out Of county $2500.. _._' __.. ~ _.. ~. .. t. I

I
l'

. I'
1

1Name .'., .. , ... "." .. , .. ". ~ , , , . , , . , , ... , ., .' ... " , , , . , " . , , , , . , , , , . , " I'
I '. I:

,1. Street Address. ,o, •• , •, ..., •, " . , •. , • ' •, •.•• , " P.O. flax ......, ........ "1
I . . , " . '1

Town :., ....•....•... ,.,."."", state ,,: .. ,:, , ' lip. , :.:.J
L.: ' ~-- -- ~~_ -~!;-"--:--_. \'

"

.,
,'<.,\

If you made improvements to
your real property and :

1. .the improvements cost
more than 1,000 and

2. a building ,permit for the
improvements was not issued,
you'inust report the nature of the
improvements and their cost to
the assessor not later than the last
day of February. These reports
must be on forms provided by the
l)ssessor.

LEGAL..S

..

Tract 45, Unit 2, MESA VERDE
SUBDIVISION, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-ocdcio
Recorder of Lincoln U;unty, New
Mexico, LESS AND EXCEPTING
approximately 2.02 acres
previously sold, as shown by
certain Warranty Deed recorded
in Book 94,Page 340, of the
records of Lincoln County, .New
Mexico. TOGETHER with all
improvements thereon.

Together with all and singular
the lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and ap-
J»U1;enanees thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and
the reversion and reversions, If you .believe your property
remainder and remainders., rents.
issues and profits.

NOTleE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that j WIder and by virtue
of the above mentioned JUdgment.
and Final Decree the undersigned ';, .;:'
will offer lor lUIle and sell ta the ','

::highest bidder for .cash, at· the
above specitied time 8lJd piace,
,the folloWing described personal

. property, to-wit: .

to,

v' , "" ,

.vsed LANJ, 12x60, Mobile }lome,
> ',' ser!afNo. LT 50478, Model Year

~'--·;':.,..197t;.. ··-~·_,··· .. ' -~.~._.,--_.,---,,-'

NOTIC~ IS.,~lVEN that the
81l1otmta awarded by the' COurt in
said Judgment and FfnlllDecree

,add 'to be tea1iz~ at Said sale'
Crom the above.describeel reaJ and
peraonJil property, with interest

, calcUlated to date ot sale. are 'as
.follows:

1. Q)sts of sale,'~mc1lidmg

special Master's fee of $'15.00.

,.~. .'..

Roberta B. Reynolds,
Commissioner

Published in the Lincoln County
News for four consecutive weeks
on Dec. 16, 23, 80, 1982; and Jan. 6,
1983

.Mrs. Suzanne Cox
Cotmty Manager,

Published in the Lincoln
County News one time oilly. on
Thursday, Jail. 6; 1983•

From the proceeds of such sale,
the Plaintiff will satisfy I after
payment of the costs of said sale,
the judgment entered herein
against Defendants in the amount ,
of $85,653.13, together with ac
crued interest to the date of sale in
the amount of $2,~.10, for an
aggregate of $88,651.23.

DATED at Silver City, New.
Mexico this 10th day of December,
1982.

, ADVERTJSEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by the CoWIty Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,

-.,carrizozo, New Mexico, until
10:00 A.M" January 18, 1983, for
the purchase of the following:
Emergency Medical Equipment

InvUations to bid' with
specifications may'be obtained by
callitlg , the ,COunty Manager's
Office (648-2337). •

Lincoln County reserveS the
right to accept or reject all oraJiY

. 'pad' of lJny bid, waive minor
technicalities aridaward the bid to
best serve the interest of Lincoln

, County. '

Greater.'p,ak~ta Fur Co.
P.O. Bo:d90

Tripp, South Oakota
Phone (005) 935-6100

,.

..'NOTICE

~
, C'iClfS'

JOHN. SU,E DUCEPT •

1.1l/('tJln ("um.,)", unl)' CO~T£"IQIIJf~y}fr-,SJ,r/~~(:tn'"

,1Ss~E:J.:~~ NolA°.::T2':.'::"',

CHAMARI BUILD~RS~
A DlvW&a of Cbamad.lAc. ),

"We SOIVB Your Probltml$
At Prlc~ You Ca,. Aflord"

• ....... .1:iIMIClJ1.c
• P*tiIc • II.. CHlbKtitI

GaJerai. Eletuical & Medw:llcal Contractors
BoDded • Licea.., No: 19288

The Town of Carrizozo Board
of Trustees reserves the right to
accept or reject" any 01" all bids,'
Bidders must have .fIome Agency
in the LincOln County Area. Bids
will be received till 5:00 p.m.
January 10, 1983 at City Hall.
Bids to be opened on 'January 10,
1983 at the regular town mee~i~g.

Published in the Lincoln County
N,ews one time only on Jan. 6, 1983.

WANTED. HOUSeho)~helP' 5 days
a week. Ref. require . Highway 37
near Nogal. Call coll ct 648-2402.
1-4tc ~

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury.'2-door,
low mileage,driven only by little
old lady to Sunday Schooi and
'church. 648-2911. 50tfc

Til avoid price increases on
classified ads, the NEWS is
,'equiring that all 'classified
ads (except commercial firms
with est ablished accounts) be
paid in adv;lDceof publication.
This eliminates expensive

1 billing procedures and keeps
CIISI s down. .

Pollce Officers and Drivers,
Code No. 7720, Est. Wages,
$45,155.00, Garbage, Ashes or
Refuse Collection & Drivers, Code
No. 9430, Est. Wagesr $18,356.00,
Bowllng Lanes, Code No... 0093,
Est. Wag~J If Any, Clu~ountry,
goU, fishing or yacht &. clerical,

, Code No. 9060, Est. Wages, If Any,
Street or Road Construction:
Paving or Repaving & Drivers.
Code No. 5506, Est. Wag~s,

$21,195.00, Waterworks Operation
& Salesperson Drivers, Code No.
7520, Est..Wages, $21,557.00,
Buildings NOC-operation by
owner or leases, Code No. 9015,
Est. Wages, $4,200.00,' Sewage
Disposal Plant Operation &
Drivers, Code No. 7850, Est.
Wages, If Any, Firefighters &
Drivers, Code No. 7704, Est.
Wages, If Any, Restaurant NOC,
Code No. 9079, Est. Wages,
$5,700.00, Recr~tional Facilities
or Amusement Devices:
Recreation Center Manager, Code
No. 9016, Est. Wages, If Any. Park
NOC - All emp1nyef!S & drivers,
Code No. 9102, Est. Wages,
$9,932.00" Clerical Office Em
ployees NOC, Code No. 8810, Est.
Wages, $22,181:00.

51-3tp

Me

Oil

54&380

Diesel

J\ ••••••••••••••

COMCHEK

-SONDRIES-

Carrizozo

For Sale

..
Real Estate

Agency··

Ofllt.tocated In
Ma~ICT!lmpl.bulldlnv

'.''", r~

Gas

CARRI2;OZO

WHITE OAKS

IVISA

ZOZO CHEVRON

J. S. STEARN'S - BROKER'
P,O. Ball 159 Carrl2D20

17 acres With well and
fenced, app. 2 mi. west oC
Carrizozo, school bus route,
~od neighbors. $25,000. Has
assumable app. $16,000 loan, 9
percent int, payable $150
month. Terms negotiable,

In Capitan on Highway 380
in town, 40 x 48 metal shop
building 14 ft. tall, 100 foot
highway frontage, 135 ft. deep,
rest room, cement floor,
equipment. Property taxes
app. $158 annually. Assumable
loan, low int,

1981 Model 14 x 80 Mobile
Home in carrizozo on lot and a

.half, like new, $25,000. Terms
negotiable. Can offer ad
joining lots with two small
buildings and spaces Cor 2
mobile homes if interested,
Property taxes on all app, $204
annually.

~PITAN

10 acres with' available city
wal el' and electricity. $28.000.

lIis'U1'ic 2 slory adobe on 4
1111 s. $25.000.

5 acres 7 mlles east. Heated
28x32 garage. ~OxI20' qin
derblock barn with heated
concrete rioor,. 130' well.
.$:1,1.900. , "

36 x 80 block building with
cement floor and galvanized
iron roof, 20 x 36 office.
restroom, three 10 (1. doors
and one 12 ft. door, city water.
660 sq. ft. metal building, well.
Place to hook up mobile home.
Located on two acres, 400 foot
of Highway 54 frontage. Just
south of Carrizozo, in city

_ limits. Property taxes app.
$187 annually.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI, INC,

311 S. Central
Bux :1. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Pats)' 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2,2.75
Orv 354·2308

ATTENTION HUNTERS &.TRAPPERS
. I··UR HUVER \lV4LL 'B£,· lN' .CARRiZOZO at 4-Winds

Restaurant each:"Thurs. from 4:30 pm tin 5:30 PPl -
beginning Dec. 3. v, '

-Alllo at Capitan. F'ridaY8:30·.Il.m. untU 9:00a.m.-

We bUy greefi and dry ftU's' of
TltAIL~R space for' r~nt in •;,11 kinds, Cas'eskin. all fdrs
Carrizozo, *'45 mo., you pay mke opossum), NOT open up

•. trtlddlt;;. We 'also"uy deer
utilities: .~. hookups, irtcluding hides. Well handleil fur,s bring
cable. see::GuyaroWll,:o~Uj~4tk .. ~. ..·.'f()P.. ·PRtC£SU. .
~12, ,MB.2l11 or·~2221. 2·~ic

20 acres on west side. $900 per
.acre·

NO'l'IQ~:OF~lJ1 . '. ',NOTicE, 2, ·.J\ldgment'debt'infavorof .decr~sedJn v,alue dUdng the DEEA.NN WOOLDRIDGE',
' .. WHEIUnAS"OIl the 5th day of '. ',l'I1eQollrdof',Ji:c;lueatb>n.oftl1eCitize~B;:State .lJMk \>f$~7,'J81.93,· .prElceding year, YOUIn\lst report, WALKER DEARING and'

. , . N()~_ber, 19B2, ,ht-~ c~nain 'Qlpltan Municipal Sdt~I'Di~trict plua1 inter~st'of $2',008.46;l;\t- on forms provided' by" th~ GLORIA DE,ARINQ,
'OA...RUOFTllANl<S CI:luae .~~. 'in th~' Dist*t, No,: '28.. :~IIll, meer ;ig. regular torneys', ,fees ot .$1,94\l.Q<f;assessor, ~ signed st~t~mel\t DEF,END,ANTS.
We Wfllh ~~ ~xpress O1Jr Co~.of the.~h ·J\ldlclal ~iODC)Ii,Jan~~Y18',l983mti1e .,laintiff's. Colltsand expenses ot 'whi,cb: . . Cause No. CV·2il4-62·

dee~fip~~ticiri~tO. 'lIll-thO$~ ····Dis~ct'Oftht~·~f!~Qf,N~-···Qqnf~~ce ~Q1of (lS~'tan;High ·-~-$?aiOO;al~tJ,~al:tor!scostsof·$52.00, ~ .. -l.~des.el'ibes-the;·pl'operly·· . ._·__:~ __ c -~.-DIVlSIOl:'J'l '.
·de~riend$-and·-neighl)()rs-who-. -MeidCOi~witlllJun(Hor-the--County~boOl'at.7l~~.~,T. f$!r the . fora'totalQf m;~;..p1JJS..BnY~fect~,.~~~_ _......:.._-~~-+--~---;-r~-_.....:....:..-~.
showed tileir concern, alJ(J love in oJ tincoln JlJld nwnberedCV.l$'l- ~ of· .dop~g ~ . OPEN , advalorem J;~efl due Md penalty " ' 2.~Ultesthe c8l,1Se and natut:e N()TIQE OF SALE,
~1IUlI1y-,Yade.d...MlYJLdYriQUWL-.-J}~)~!111().¥1~~M. dGc~£Lthereof, _ 'MEETINGS ·~...9I..UT~QNand:. andinterest.thereon. ofdecrt,'ase in .value,and" . OF, RIDAL ESTATE I.

r~ent . loss. You were all ~ wbel1'iJlti1eFU'st NatlonallJank w'ifcr.uellDS s1JCli ollltlf 1?l,1SUi~s , 3~tates4h~unr;yp~-~EffFORECLOSURE--~~'-
com.fort,In out time of s\>rrow. ,of l..ordsburS, ~New M:e~dco --wN.cb-~ may com,e -before the nie term Of th~ abQve s81e ~re conte~~ the value basdecreasetl. DECREE ..., : " .
M"'Y GodbleflS IIll of you. bl:'nldng cof1?C;)l'ation,isPlaintiff,. Bollrd; . that ,thepurchaliler or purc.halil~.t:s NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN
~MASHERnILLQndFamily Md ,~iclllltd 'R': B~akey, 'Earl~ile Ira D. Lee must pay cash at the tune ther~al This statement mU&t be filed with that, under aI\d l>~ virtue 0' the'

R. Blakey and Dexter Shook are Superintendent property \>.rpet~nalproperty· iSi the assessor ,not iater than the last JUd~eiit by P~Jault,arid Final
the Defenclants. Judgment was .. Published ipthe 'Lil~~Qlp liItJ;'uckoffto~them,with tl1e ex- day of February. Decree ente~ed by the District.
entered against said Pefendants County-NeWs one time only: ,on ceptiQn that the Plaintiff, Citiiens NEW FOR 1983. .'" , CO~tr of Lincoln County, New,

, fortlie sum of $69,198.35, accrued Jan, 6, 1983; - .StateBank, may,bid·th~.flrnountof If the veterans' exemption was' Mexico,on the . 30th, day' of
_ inte~t in the liIurn' of $8,61&.40, '." its Judgment, as above :;letf6rth. claimed and allowed jn 1982, no De<;ember', 1982, in th~ case, ·of

and al~the sWn of$7,78J.38 for ~ ,.J new:claim for that exemption is' SF,ltv.!INOLEJ STATE NATIONAL
attorney's fees, and, eosts 0 NOTICE NOTICE' is FURT.llER requi.red to be filed.,However, if BANK,s, Texas ,Banking Cor-
amounting to the Surn Qf $58.00, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN GIVEN that, under and by virtue that exemption was not claimed, poration, Phlintiff; \is. JAMES M. ,
together witli interest accrui.ng that the Board ofl!:du~tionof the of the above mentioned Judgment·, and allowed in 1982 and it is now WOOLDRIDGE and DEE ANN
thereon at the rate of18.25 percent Capitan Municipais~oolDistrict a~d Final Decree,' the un- claimed, claim musf6~ in~deby WOOLDRU>GE, WALKEn
per anQUIn._ .'No. 28wiifm~t in regular ses:sioI; ·per;>ignea will off~r for sale and the Jast day of February· by filing DEAJ;l.lNG ,and GLORlA

WHEREAS, in and by said on Thurst;laYd'snuary 13, 1983 at ., sell to the highest bidder for cash, with' the assessor, the form DEARING; Def~,Jidants, being
jUdgment, it' is aqjudged that 7:00 P.M., M•.S.T. mthe Con- at the abOve specified time and provided by the assessor. Cause No. CV-294-82 on the' docket

.:Plaintiff in Baid cause had a first ference Room, Capitan High place, tne following described , ofy~illd Court, the undersigned wile
8I1d prior lien by virtue of a cer- SchoOls, Capitan, New Mexico. At per:sonal property,. to-wit: If the head-Qf~family exemptioq '\offer for sale and sell to the
tain mo~gagf'in 'said judgment that time and place, the Board of ..was, claimed and allowed· in 1982, highest bidder for cash, -at "[0:00
described uPon the hereinafter 'Education' willcpnsider the Used International Motor Vehicle, no new claim for that exemption is co'clo~ A, M., on the 1st day of
described land and premises to adoption of a Notic,:e of sale Serial No. B13208H280057, 1972 reqUired to be filed. However, if February, 1983, at the Lincoln'
secure the amount adjudged to be Resolution for General Obligation LLN, that exemption was not claimed 'County CourthOUSe in Carrizozo,
due to Plaintiff from Defendants School Bonda authori,zed at an ,and aUowedin 1982 and it is now New' Mexico, the following
as aforesai~i and election helq February 23, 1982 Used Oldsmobile Vehicle, Serial claimed, claim must Qe made by described real' property, to-wit: ' . ...J

WHEREAS, in. and by said and other matter which may No. 3N69N9X117876, Year 1979. the last day of February.' Lot2 Block 1
judgment it is adjudged that the properly come .before ~e Board. . PLEASE NOTE CAREFULLY
Defendants do pay unto "Iaintiff. (f) Ifa D. Lee that any amounts realized at said Beginning in the i982 ,tax year,
the amounts; as aforesaid ad. SuperintendentofSchools sale from the above described . taxpayers are responsible for
judged to be due anc;l owing to Published in the Lincoln personal property shall be applied d€1claring'- . their'~" property
Plaintiff on or before the 6th day County News one time only on 'against the' judgment debt in classification to the assessor as
of December, 1982, and that in Jan. 6~ 1983. .,,'favor of Citizens State Bank, as residential or nonresidential.
case of Defendants' failure to do set forth in Paragraph 2. above, When the declaration is accepted
so the land and premises by the assessor, it shall remain as
hereinafter described, or so much DATJ1;D this 27th day of, such and need.. not be made in
thereof as m~riecessary,be IN THE DISTRICT COURT Deceinber,I982. subsequent years unless the
sold to satisfy said indebtedness; OF LINCOLN COUNTY, (s) S.M~Ortiz classification changes. If a tax-
and • . ' NEW MEXICO Special Mal>ter. payer has not declared. their

WHEREAS, the underl>igned TWELFTH JUDICIAL Carrizozo,Ne~ Mexico property to be residential in 1982
was by said judgment appointed . DISTRICT 88301 and desires that classification for
Commissionerof said Court to sell CITIZENS STATE BANK, A Ne~ Published in the Lincoln 1983, they must complet~ a
the hereinafter described lant;ls Mexico Banking Corporation, ~ <Jounty News four consecutive declar~tion of residential
and premises for the purpose of PLAINTIFF, issues on Dec. 30, 1982; Jan. 6, 13 classification and return the
satisfying said judgment. vs. and 20, 1983. signed declaration to the county

NOW, in pursuance of the assessor's office by the last day of
power and authority given and HAROLD W. PERRY. SR.• and February, 1983.

GLENDA J. PERRY,
UI l Caotrlll.... P.', I c.nr.•••• IUf! granted by said judgment, the DEFENDANTS. NOTICE OF PROPERTY Certain mineral property and

WI 2JZ1 ' undersignetl 'Commissioner does Cause No. CV-289.82 TAX REPORTING persoliM p~perty of contractors
Mreby give notice that on Friday, DIVISION I REQUIREMENTS . operating in more than one county NOTICE IS GIVEN that the
January 14, 1983, at the hour of are required to be reported to the amounts awarded by the Court in

HELP WANTED. Outpost Bar & 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon on NOT;CE'OF SALE OF Property which was valued in 1982 Taxation and Revenue Depart- $llid Judgment by Default and
GrUlneedsnightcook,6nightsper said daYlitilnrfront door of the REAL ESTATE in this county by the county ment, Propert~ Tax Division of Final Decree and to. be realized at

,week. Must be 21, dependablff"and Courthouse in Carrizozo, Lincoln AND PERSONALPROPEHTY assessor is not required to be___.,thejState of New Mexico in Santa said sale from the above
CARD OF THANKS honest. 648-9994. 1-2tc County, !'Jew Mexico, sh~ will UNDEIU'ORECLOS\jRE reported or rendered for 1983 or~ 'p¥, Information about property to described real property, with

We wish to expresaDur thanks oreer for sale and sell at public DECREE' subsequent years, EXCEPT,. be reported to the Taxation and" interest calculated to date of sale,
and appreciation to friends, auction to the highest bjd~r Cor FOR: Revenue Departmel,1t, Property are as follows:
relatives and neighbors for all LEGALS cash in hand, those certain lands NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1. mobile homes, I Tax Division~nbe obtained from 1•. Costs of sale, including
their kindness and consideration or parcels ofland situate lying and that, WIder and by virtue oC the 2. livestock, and the county assessor or .the Special Master's fee of $100.00,
shown, upon the I06S oC our loved NOTICE OF BID being in the County of Lincoln, 1 nd ed f . I al T ti d R D t '2. Judgment debt in favQr ofJudgment and Final Decree en- 3. a us or agncu tur axa on an evenue epar -
one. Your many acts of kindness The Town of carrizozo is now State of New Mexico, as more tered by the District Court of purposes ment, Property Tax Division, Seminole State National Bank of
will long be remembered. calling for bids on it's Workmen's particularly describ¢ as follows. Lincoln CoWIty, New M,exico. on If, for any reason, your property Central Assessment Bureau, P ..0. $303,616.2lj, plus interest of

trn:n::> P.A1.0"~"7 .." ...... " r.nm........."t1on'--_~ ..........;.A~wi ••••'- ~ Bo~.D.'ln c:!" ..... 1;'"" II.T 43421.40' attorne s' fees of
TU~ I'UJ "uuu::i£i"H1Y~ ,.....- ,,~ -- ~l the 15th day Of oecembe~as-not-valued-last-yea1"'1ltld-it is ~-vr-,ew-MeX1Co-----,r.=~=-=:="--==:'=:""-=-~="--"'-"-----I

CLASSIFICATION OF Lot' 28, Block 2, White the case of CITIZENS STATE SUbject to valuation this year, you 87509, Phone.-: (,505) 988-2290, $34,703077; Plaintiff's costs of
---ePERATIDNS-- - Mountain Estates, Unit A, BANK, a New Mexico Banking are required by law to report it to Extension 540. $88.ooj Abstractor's costs of

Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New th t f $52.00; PLUS any advalorem
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. e coun y assessor on orms THIS NOTICE l'S only a bn'ef d th·th 1Mexico, together with im- vided ith b il t th taxes ue, toge er WI pena ty

provements thereon. HAROLD W. PERRY, SR.• and pro ,e ff~r y rna or a. e statement of the provisions of and interest thereop.
GLENUA J. PERRY, Defendants, assessor s 0 ree., Sections 7-38-8, 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13, 7- The terms of the above sale are
being (;ause No. CV-289-82. NEW FOR 1983 38-17 and 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978 of that the purchaser must pay cash
Uivision 1. on the docket oC said In addltion, all nongovernmental the Property Tax Code. It l'S not th th

titi hi h at e time e property is struck
<.:ourt, the undersigned \\111 offer' en es (property owners) w c intended to reflect the full con- hcl in1 b f th off to him, wit the exception that
for sale and sell to the highest a to e exempt rom e tents of these statutory proviSions. the ~~Plainti£f, Seminole State
bidder for ~sh at 10:00 o'clock property tax must report their If' you WlS'h to reVl'e'" the full .. '" NE.ltional Bank, may bid the
A.M., on the 24th day of January, property and claim their exemp- ,contents of these provl'sion's, th'ey amoWlt'Of its Judgment, as above
1983, at the Lincoln County tion for 1983. can be examined at the office of set forth.
<.:ourthouse in Carrizozo, l\e\\- the county assessor. DATED this 4th day of
Mexico, the following described Reports for mobile homes, JULIA SAMORA
real property, to-wit: livestock, lapd used' for LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESSOR January, 1983.

agriCUlture purposes, property (s) Leandro Vega, Jr"

1 d las d 1 · P.O. BOX 38 Special Master
not va ue t year an c auns CARRIZ020, NEW MEXICO
for exemptions by nongovern- Carrizozo, New ~lexico
mental entities must be completed • 505648-2492
and mailed or delivered to the Published in the Lincoln County
county assessor not later than the News for three consecutive issues
last day .of February. on Jan. 6, 13 and 20, 1983.

WANTED TO BUY-Merchants
and military tokens for nl)
collection. Will pay good prices for
any New Mexico token. but
especially wanted are tokens from
!t'ort Stanton, LinColn, Nogal and
White Oaks. Turn·those old pieces
of brass into cash. See what they
are worth by contacting Mrs, Jack
N, Harkey, Box 'J:17, Carrizozo.
NM 88301, Ph. 648-2877.
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workshop. Needs a little TLC.
$.6,500.
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